
HUITOMI SERUM - glycerin liquid  
Lancell Bio Co., Ltd.
Disclaimer: Most OTC drugs are not reviewed and approved by FDA, however they may be marketed if they
comply with applicable regulations and policies. FDA has not evaluated whether this product complies.

----------

Drug Facts
glycerine

■Purified water ■Butylene glycol ■Glycerin ■Betaine ■Cyclohexasiloxane ■Biosaccharide gum-1
■Caviar oil ■Loess extract ■Polyglutamic acid ■Citrus grandis (grapefruit) seed extract ■Acorus
gramineus root/stem extract ■Perilla ocymoides leaf extract ■Citrus paradisi (grapefruit) fruit extract
■Scutellaria baicalensis root extract ■Coptis japonica root extract ■Phellodendron amurense bark
extract ■Equisetum arvense extract ■Calendula officinalis extract ■Citrus aurantium bergamia
(bergamot) fruit oil ■Pelargonium graveolens flower oil ■Lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil ■Citrus
medica limonum (lemon) peel oil ■Rose flower oil ■Santalum album (sandalwood) oil ■Cymbopogon
martini oil ■Octyldodecanol ■Coceth-7 ■Hydrogenated lecithin ■Ceramide 3 ■1,2-Hexanediol
■Caprylyl glycol ■Polysorbate 20 ■Ammonium acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP copolymer ■PPG-1-PEG-9
lauryl glycol ether ■PEG-40 hydrogenated castor oil ■Dimethicone/vinyl dimethicone crosspolymer
■Dimethicone ■Arginine ■Allantoin ■Acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer ■Disodium
EDTA ■Phenoxyethanol

Anti-wrinkle, skin whitening, anti-oxidant, anti-atopic, moisture

keep out of reach of children

Use morning and evening after washing two times mostly 
Because makeup base is possible with these serum and cream, makeup for other moisturizing products
does not need.
The serum used first and then using the cream. 
Apply serum in face and serum tap lightly with palm until is absorbed in skin.
Apply cream in face and massage lightly with palm until cream is assimilated in skin.
Use is possible to atopic sensitive skin or young infant because composition antiseptic of minimum
quantity was contained to serum and there is no composition antiseptic to cream

For external use only, drinking ban
keep in a cool place

for external use only



HUITOMI SERUM  
glycerin liquid

Product Information
Product T ype HUMAN OTC DRUG Ite m Code  (Source ) NDC:6 9 38 8 -50 0 1

Route  of Adminis tration TOPICAL

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety



Lancell Bio Co., Ltd.

Ingredient Name Basis o f Strength Strength
GLYCERIN (UNII: PDC6 A3C0 OX) (GLYCERIN - UNII:PDC6 A3C0 OX) GLYCERIN 5 g  in 10 0  mL

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name Strength

WATER (UNII: 0 59 QF0 KO0 R)  

LANTHANUM CHLO RIDE (UNII: 0 4M8 6 24OXV)  

ADENO SINE (UNII: K72T3FS56 7)  

Packaging
# Item Code Package Description Marketing  Start Date Marketing  End Date
1 NDC:6 9 38 8 -50 0 1-1 50  mL in 1 BOTTLE

Marketing Information
Marke ting Cate gory Application Numbe r or Monograph Citation Marke ting Start Date Marke ting End Date

OTC mo no graph fina l part347 11/0 1/20 14

Labeler - Lancell Bio Co., Ltd. (689062337)

Registrant - Lancell Bio Co., Ltd. (689062337)

Establishment
Name Addre ss ID/FEI Bus ine ss  Ope rations

Lancell Bio  Co ., Ltd. 6 8 9 0 6 2337 manufacture(6 9 38 8 -50 0 1)
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